
April 18, 2020 

 
Dear Members of the Trinity Family, 
 
During this second week of the Easter Season, our community of faith will have 
the opportunity to worship tomorrow morning at 10:00 as well as on Wednesday 
evening at 6:00.  Tomorrow’s service is a traditional Sunday morning liturgy, and 
Wednesday’s service will be a peaceful, meditative service less than thirty 
minutes in length.  Both services will bring our church family together for worship 
and song and bring us the strength, comfort, hope, and peace that we all so need 
and desire during these challenging, unsettling days. Please invite your friends 
and join us for both of these services. You may access both services by visiting 
www.trinitylutheran.ws and clicking on the worship icon or by visiting the Trinity 
Facebook page.  You do not need to be a Facebook user to access the service. 
 
In order to prepare for Sunday’s service, I invite you to visit the website in 
advance to print a copy of the worship bulletin as well as copies of the materials 
for children.  These materials are available near the bottom of the homepage in 
the “News @ Trinity” section.  If you wish, you might consider following along 
with the service by accessing the bulletin on a second electronic device.  We will 
once again be sharing the peace during the service by texting messages of peace 
to one another.  Please be sure to have your cell phones with you at worship. 
 
My thanks to each of you for the support you provide to the ministry we do 
together at Trinity.  Your offerings are especially important in this time of 
uncertainty.  Online giving is available by texting TLCGIVE to 73256 or by following 
the link on the homepage of the website.  Offering may also be mailed to the 
Church Office at 421 North Main Street, Greenville, SC 29601. 
 
May the Easter promise of new life continue to fill your hearts, minds, and souls 
with hope, peace, and joy. 
 
Love and Easter blessings, 
Pastor Susan Crowell 

http://www.trinitylutheran.ws/

